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IIV KNOXONIAN.

An Eaglish journaI roniins a ivcly description of Mr.
àMcNeiIi's first appearrace as pastor in 'the tillpit of the
Regeitî Squtare Chîtrch, L.ondon. Afler describing te crowdt
tat stritggled ta get iiote î churcb, the ajîpearance andt
niaitier of the preaciter, anti sayimîg sotine îinigs a.boutI tbe
sittging, tue uravers andt the sermon; the vriter atits Tîten

vuile te collection ttas being taken up.
\Viy tidt ltI vriter îhink- tht silence awkwarti> Most

likely because lie was net usedt 1 it. tHe hati periiaps leeîî
accutîmed te a voinntary or semnetbiag et that kiati viuile the
plates vitre being passeti arouti. iossibty he needeti music
in tasiînuiae hinito1 give a gooti contribution. Perbaps he
k-cpI liai to the music as lie put bis baad imb lus pnckct anti
tnak eut a savereiga. le înay indeeti bave feit the silence to
lie se awk-vardt ta lie tergalta put aaything in the plate.
l-1e uas itot tisedt 1 conlribuling in silence.

Anetiter man tiîght have thougliti a voiuntary as awk-vard
as titis vriter tbotîglit tue silence. tadeeti sotne people do
tbiiik voluittaries viarse titan awkward. \W'Iether voit like or
dishîke a vohîntary or tea ibousanti other tbîngs may depenti
î'ery mtucit on whuetiter yeu are usedt theibtn.

Soiule years ago a Canatijan. Scotchinan - a Canadian
Scoîchiîaît ts a citizen thîrt vas bora in Scotianti but îs dami-
ciieti in Canaia.-worshipped in a Prcsbyterian Ciîurcb in a1
city in te Western States. The preaciter gave a rather
liveiy (descrmition of te Patriarch Jacob setliag out an a
jcîtrney with litîs carpet bag n lits hanti.'l'le patriarch tras
pictutret as travelling very nuch as people travel an Western
prairies. Tht Canadman titd net greaîly admire te picînre.
lie tank the liberty et doubîtig vhethier Jacob oviatt a car-
pet-bag. Ontllts reluira home lie toiti bis inînister bowv the
sermon sîrucl, lim, but w'as careful 10 atit. 'I"Nov I amn not
finting fritit, nmi. It may bave been ail rigbî- - m îay bave
been ail rigltint preacli that viay, but 1I vas't usedtit.

Yes, ilîcre is a grc.it deai in beiag usedt 1 a tbiag. Quite
likeiy tat prencher~s own coagregarmon liketi the picture very
iveil. Pcrliaps the essens of tht sermon 'vert more vividIy
mtîprssed because they savi the pîctître. Perhaps saineet
Oitent reniember the sermon to ibis day. Tht fiuai accouaI
tnay shiowi tiat nîncl goaci vas done by that sermon. The
,-cetchaîrin, beîng an inteligent, sensible Christian-ail Chris-
tiais are îlot seasibhc-kne' ai thîs, anti vas caretul nettîo
coatiematlarshtiy a style tîat vas a Indle toc fret fer him.
Sn like a gond, sensible mn, lie added, " tî may have been ail1
rigbt. I ar nont iatitak fîuit. But I wasn't usedti ti."

Are there not maxîy îhîags that %ve itsik-t anti coadema
simply because %ve are tnt tiseti to themît,:l'hteotti-time
Methotiists uset int shout "Amen," "&Giery," "-Hahhehujah "
vihen îhey vert nioveti by a rotisîng sermon. lresbyteriaas
neyer couiti stand that kinci cf îhîag. Tbey like a quiet>
orderly service. Is il itot possible Ibat onc reason viby îhey
don'î like a hearer 10 shout " Amen " is because they neyer
viere usedt t il ? Hadt hey been brcught Up that viay a vigor-
ous respease (rom tht Amen corner vieulti neyer have annoyeti
thein. Tbey are not uisedtieit, antivet hope îiîey neyer wiii
be.

it is to be hopt<l that the praclice of applaîtiing preachers
vihen they say thîngs that the people like uili zever beccîne
generai in Canada. Sîtcb coaduct is uîîerty irreverent anti
altagether aut ot place in tht bouse of Goti. [t is incoasist.
ent uith the day> the place anti tht purpese fer îvbich tht peo.
ple meet. But Ibere is no use in tienyiag thet act th at cnt
reasea vibv a Presbyterian congregalian voulti teel horrifleti
rit a round et apphause is because tbey are itoutîseci 10 il.
Nobody is shocked ai seeing half a dozen people sountiiy
asieep durin$g public service. A vriter in a Detîroit journaýl
rccently staîcdt Iat lie saîv tht occupants cf seven pews asleep
in a Presbyîerian Churcb in Toronto not tong ago. Pcssibhy
tbat vriter bas torgotten îbaîlitctiet sîory that is rehaîtid
about te Father cf bis country. B3e that as il may, one vig-
cr005 round of applause vieulti sho>.k an average Presbyîerian
cong-regatier. itore tIbm tht sacres of a score of sheepers.
Anti wby? Mainly because mîost of us bave seen a gooti
mîany people asleep in churcli, but comparatively (cvi have
ever lîcard unsecmhy applause. Viewed on their merits, ap.
piause is less disrespecîfui îbaa sumber. Tht man viho
<lIaps bis bauds aIlite cati of an choquent sentence is at leasî

-taking an interest, if nal a very revercal interest, in vibat is
goiag<on. l'Tie min wvib is soundhy asieep is-vichl, hc is
simply asleepr, ýnd sleeping is net evea remeotely cannecteti
wutht vorsbip.

The introduction of res poasive readiug imb thePIresby-
terian service woulti undaubîetilv create an agitation. No
reasonable man ilalh serîoushy coateati that there is any ques-
tion cf priaciple iavolvet inj responsive reatiiugs. Ne amenaI
ot ingeauîty can showi that there is anythiag vreng n tht
minister anti people rcading sentence> 'Iverse about," or
sentence about. Grauteti that tht fey Presbyterians vibo
faveur responsive readiags bave the most exaggeraîed notions
about tht ameuna of attractiveaess respoasive readings give
a service. Some churches that have responsive reatiings are
nt as vieil atttundeti or prosperous as tht Presbyteriaus.
There is aoîhiug in responsive reatiings either te hetp or hizîder
a cltnrcb. lThie tact, heviever, is, vie dislike respansive reati-
ings înauîîhy becatîse vie are n usedt 1tîIem.

THE CANADA PRrES3YTE RIAN.

Many good people dislike hymns for no other reason in the
world other than that they are not uscd 10 thern. Hîîndreds
tiate organs for exactly the same reason.

We migbît ail do iel 10 examine ourselves on this ques-
tion : How mnani' things in the Clhurch and in the iyorld do 1
declare wrong sirnply because 1 arn not used toi îhen-and for
110 hetter or hiiglher reason?

THE 7E s VITS.

IliV nEV. R. F. IBURNS, D.U., lA.l'X

.~tRt1. tVOF SUIS.

Ia the most solemn marnecr have the Jesuits sworn aile-
giance 10 the cauise of Mary. They address bier by the niost
blasphemnous tities and iaud lier in the most extravagant
ternis. She is styied Mother of God, Advocate and Refuge
of Sinners, Morning Star, Gate and Qucen of Heaven. Bona-
ventura, a saint in great repute, pubiisbcd an edition of David's
Psiins, in îvhich therinte of jehovah is invariabiy exchanged
for that of Mary. In the eleventh edition, printed at Romie
so recently as s840, vie find sucb sentences as these : il We
prefer aur praises to tliîec, O Mother of Cod. Alil the carth
shall reverence thee, the spouse of the Eternal Father. To
tliee angeis and archangels, to thee îbrones and principalities
hurnbly bow t'heniseires To thec ail choirs, to thee 'Cheru-
bini afd Seraphiîn exalting worship around. To tbee ail
angelic creatures sing praises with incessant voice, Hoiys
Holy, Holy, Mary, Moiber of God. The heavens declare the
glory of the 'irgin, and the firmament showetb ber bandi-
work. In Thee, 0 Lady, have 1 put my trust. Iînto Thee
have 1 cried, 0 Mary, vihen my heait vias in beavines:s. Corne
unto iNaiy ail ye that are weary antd heavy ladoîtl, andi She
shall refresh your sSuls.'>

St Aiphonso de Liguori, wha vias ranoni7ed in l830, vihose
life war, wriîîen by Cardinal Wiseman, andi who is at present
one of the bigliest authoritiesarnongst the jesuits, particularly
in Rame, bas similiar statements in bis II Giories of Mary."l
Me gives the narrative cf a version of twvo ladders, the one
rcd, the other wihite. Lik'e Jacob's, tbey rcacbed [rom beaven
to eartb. At te bead of the one wvas Christ, and ail wbo yen-
tured to ascend by it invariabiy feu brick. At the top of the
other vias Nlary, and ail wlibo ook advantage of it received
ber bielpiag band, andi as invariably succeeded Thie saine
is depicted in an altar scene at Mlilan.

A Jesuit coanected witb one of the principal roileges in
Raome, informed 'i\r Symouir, a respected Church of Eag-
land clergyman, in the course of a conversation a few years
ago, that the~ worsbip of the Virgin Mlary vias a growing wor-
ship in Roine , tha i il as increasing in deptb and intense-
ness of devotion, andi that tifere viere novi maniv of their
divines and lie spoke of bimseif as agreeing with thcmt in
sentiment) viho were teaching that as a womnan-brought in
deatb, so a %vonan wVU5 10 bring in life ; that as a woman
brought in sin, so a <rman was to bring in holiness ; that as
Eve brougbt in damnation, so MNary vias 10 bring in salvation.

Another distinguished jesuit professor informed Mr. Sey-
mnour that il wa b is own opinion and tbat of many cf the
fatiiers tbat Mary vias more gentie andi tender than bier Son,
andi that Godi "bears cur prayers more quickly viben tbey are
ofïered tbrcugb bier tItan wvben offered thirough any one eisc.'>
Andi be it alviays remenibered ibtis is the doctrine of the
Roman Church in ber ColIlecti ve capaciîy as vieIl as of those
accomnplisheti men vibo bave aiways constituted ber most
efficient ligit-iafantry. Wbat saitb the Breviary or Prayeri
Book ? IlIf the winds of temptation arise, if thou run upen
the rocks cf tribulation, look to the Star, cai upon Mary. If
titan art tosseti upon the waves cf pride, of ambition, of deîrac-
tion, cf envy, teck 10 the Star, cati upon Mary. If anger, or
avarice, or ihe teznptatioas cf the flesh top the bark cf îhy
mind, look to Mary. If disturbeti with the greaîness cf îhy
sîns, troubleti at the defilement of îhy conscience, affrigbîed at
île horrors of tbe judgn,enî, îhou begianest tc be swalowed
up in the guif cf sadncss, the abyss of despair, îhink upon
M ary."

And wvbat saithbl'ope iius IN., the reccat infallibie occu.
pant cf St. Peter's chair? In an encyclical tetter, having ail
the authority of a Bull, dateti February 2, 1849, the Virgin is
describeti as Ilraiseti by the greatness of ber merits above ail
the choir cf angels, up 10 tbe îbroae cf Goti,' anti as having
99crusheti under the bead cf Iwo virtues, te head cf the olti
serpent.» "The foundation cf our coatidence [continues bie]
is in the must boly Virgin, since il is in lier that Goti bas
placed the plenitude cf ail gocti in such sort that if there be
in us any hope-if there be any spiritual healh-we knovi that
it is from ber that vie receive it, because il is the will cf Him
vibo bath wilied that vie should Bave ail thrcugh the instru-
mentaiity cf Mary."

These are the vcry words cf Pope Pîus IN. What neeti
vie any further wvtness in faveur cf the tact that icooIatry in ils
most repulsive fcrm, is brandeti on the brovi cf ajesuit and cf
the Clîurcb 10 whicliihe beloags? And dots net this realize
in part that feature of the great Apostasy dravin by the pen
cf ancient prophecy, 'IShe shahl change lavis.'> The First
Commandinent in heavcn's moral code is made virîually a
nuility. The second bas been bloîted out alîcgeîber.

Most of wbaîivie have already advanced goes 10 show that
the Thirti Commantiment aise lias beendirectly infringed
upon. The exîracts wc have given from the mest approved
jesuit authorities cotain the very essence cf blasphemy andi
profanity. Sureiy it is *"taking the rintecf the Lord our Goti
in vains» tc give it t0 frait and fallible creatures ; te have a
vioman in beavea in the persen ot the Virgin, and a irait on

earth in the persan cf the l'ope, receiving te titles andi the
bornage which are due te Deity atone. To address Mary as
IlMoiy, boiy, hoty,'> and bis Holiness as Ilotîr Lord Goti the

Pope,> andt t regard every superior ns standing la roomn of
Christ, bearing His spotless character and adortidwlîh Ilis
incomparabiegifis is ccrtainly to tnrnisli the lustre of Ilini wvho
is jealcus for Mis great nanme andi vib wiil not give lits glory
to another.

.1 SIl 'il<EAITMENI' OF SMIIDATII.
Respccting the systeinatic brenches of the Yourth Coin-

mnatent, no doubt exisîs. Jesuits andti omanisîs geaerally
knov no Sabbaîb. Il is almost universaiiy aimittedtt it
wliîc the hours of service are over, nnythiug niay bc datte
Tite fallowing extract front Dr. Reilly's Catecliis'îî (putbished
ta Dublin in 18314) vihose poetry is about eqîmal in lbts pieîy,
may serve te showi bow in their esteciti the tinys appaitîc by
bumant carry il over the day appointeti by the divine authotr-

ty i. Sundlsys andi holy tisys nmass thon shaît lbear,
2. Alil holy tisys sanctily through the vear,
3. Lent, Ember <laya and viis thon shait fast,
4. 1Ftidays andi Saturtinys le3h thou shait nuli inie,
5. In Letit and Advent. nuptial fcaits forticar,
6. Confess your sins aIi ait once cvery yenr,
7. Rcceive vour Goti about great Raster y,
S. Andt(i fs Churcli negecet nultîtles ta pay.

The service of lte mass, short ,il brst, is often renticreti
shorter by being divided int four parts, encli of vihicb is as-
signedt t a separate priesî, se that the audience art expecteti
to stretcb their mintis over the fouîr divisions of thteue themie
at once. There is ne difficulty ini Ibis, zer oftea there is nu
audience te isten, andi oftener stili the ititît is cveryvihere
ratber than in the service, Il is not tuntisuta on a Sabbath
eveniag beneath the nigb-ty dame cf St. ler's ino wiîness a
Cardinal or Bishcp aI the beati of a regituent of uriess nie.
isteriag to baîf a dozen, and somectimies, esîîecially in the
afternoons, there is net a solitary sont ! Andi as for the kind
cf ivorshîp requireti, why Faîber Barry, ia bis IlDevotion
Made Easy,>' sectires saivation te every one (even tbeugli lt
live on in the grossest sin), if lie reguiariy twice a day sainte
the lioiy IMary vith IIgootl-inorrovi" and Il good.ntgbt," or
if that be ton troubie'iomc, siionit lie stnîpty vear a citapiet
in tht form a f a bracelet on bis arin, or a litle inage of the
Virgîn in bis pocket. Il coulti not bce\epectedth ien when
salvation can be got on sucb ez'sy teinus tuat men %wotid lbe
vcry particular about k-ceptig the Sabbatli or attending the
sanctuary.

Ativancing front the first table of the law in tue secondti ve
tind tbat love to our nezý,hîboir i neo mure regardeti by the
Jesuit than love to God.

Brotheriy kindaess and Lbharity are 10 bu cherislietl only
ia s0 far as they may bec f 11m1< convenient, and Ibere is
nothmag %wrong in cherishing the very opposite feelings wheri
aay cati ve deecm gondtirîay be accotnplmshied. Fatiter Tlant-
bourîn deciares it IIaitogetîter certain tiat there is neo o-
ligation to love bita d.e., ouir aeiglbeur> by any internai act or
motion expressty teadîag toivarits hit. Fatiter Bnumtiy goes
stili furîber, affirming that wv- may Il %ish hlînatot our neigb.-
bour without sin, vihen vie-are Plishied tpon il by soute gond
motives."

0 !vitat a lietise is hiere given te every species cf îrong!

INLIAN 11IS.SIONS II 41NIT0IM1

Tite foliowing ucter tram Rcv. jouta ic Arthuîr, dnted i eu-
&lait, 251h NMarch, 18S9, is torwardeti for îubiicatinn by the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society . I have delayet uîy
report in ortier that il inight lie more cotupicte vihea I sent it,
I hope it wiul be in tile for youtr anual report. Tihe cloth.
iag sent from Stratford anti a straithoa\ froîti villing wcrkers>
Fergus> uast October were ail divideti anioang the tadians on1
tht iotb and i ithlth ie sanie itonîli. Most of lte cletbing
sent from Guelph k-tsItinter ivas left at the Indian schteol iii
Birtie acccrtiiag to orders front Revs. Professor Hart anti
Baird, the clotbing vas mucb needeti by the sehool at the
time, some of the cloîhing I brougbî bomne for te olti men anti
viomen ou the Reserve. Soine cf Ihese peopleetare very heip.
Iess and needy, anti they desire te thank the'kinti frientis that
sent theni the clotbing. In the future 1i hink ivoîti dbe vieil
te try and gel ail viho are able 10 viork te do semeîlîing for te
ciothiag îhey gel, anti in Ibis way teachittei self-reliance.
The best heip that vie can give the Indiatîs is te teach tîtemît îo
heip îliemselves. fit voutti be less trotibteseiine ta give Ibeiti
vihat vie have to give andt Ien bc donecivit il, buti by gîving
our gifts in thtat way vie are likeiy io do mucre hariti ta the Imii.
ian than gond, on the other baud by discriminate hcip we vili
protect the Indian trom stil1éring anti fron falling int the
ranks of those viho are a curse 10 seciety ini ail nations, by
teaching him 10 viork for bis living. On the hIeulail Reserve
mnaay cf the Indians do very vieIl in titis respect. Last sut.-
mer mauy et tbemn hati gooti crops, ot manri ati 300 bustiis
cf vibeat, ethers one andti ov hundreti busiteis. 'they con-
tributedt î the scbemes ofthe churcit $31 ; andthie Woiîn's
Foreign Missionary Society sent to Toronto $20 as ackz-:0v
ictigeti by your kinti ietter te lte socieîy, tnakiag is ait $Si
front ibis reserve for the past year. lit answer to your request
to state the kinti et ciotbing that sbeuld be sent, I1nîay say
that ail k-lads anti ail sizes can be useti toacaivantage, ail clth.
ing for chiltiren et schael age shouiti be sent te thtetirtie
Indian Scîtool, by seading it there i viii be relieved of tht
responsibiliiy of keeping il [rom thent if thcy shaulti refuse to
senil their chittiren to scbeet ; vie bave somte cifliculîy ia get-
ting tht chiltirèn on Ibis reserve 10 schteal, bttt 1 b.e e iili
gel over tbis diflicuitybeftu long. There .tret about sixteen


